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String Harvest 2011 showcases area's best young string players 
F-n• P-• 

Area llsttners wbo npprecJate 
Cine slrine music "'ill sooo bave 
tbe chance to sample a bountiful 
music bar,•est, while at the sa01e 
time e:ttendlnll a helping band to 
those ln need. 

n)e occasioo ,vw be .. String 
Hal'vest 201 l ," a benefit coucm 
Friday AUl1 th4t will bring together 

:~:ci~~~0fJ:.~e~:: 
will be held from 7-8:30 p.m. at 
Central &prist Church, JOO N. 
ROlln Sr., amt donations tor admis
sion Will benefit Seoond Harve&t 
food Bank In full. The su111<5tl'd 
<klMtloo is $5 per persoo or $15 
per household. 

ThJs Js the nrsr sr.rtne- concett 
to btini meerher ad,•anced youor 
!)()Joists from around the Thi-Cities 
10 one concert venue. Tbe concert 
isbeiJ.1rorkanizedbytbeAcademy 
of Strings, a Johnson City-based 
oriRnJzatiou dedicated to the ptt· 

~~gge~·~~~~~sl~t ~~~:~ 
and per!ormance. 

But th.t perfornumce wW 
inrlude Olher top mus.idans f rom 

!~,t~:'u~~,::re01ko~~rt:. 
sical virtuoslc solos to nddle 

:~!'~ ~~:~eq:!!~~.,::,a~ 
toe-rappln& boedO\fD that Will 
feature SO-plus ,•iolin students 
should be an audience treat. 

Tim B.in-ett, who leads the 
Academr of Strings With Kim 

'This wlll be • •lque event In that -·ve never had 
oo mM)' advanced yo..,, strlnll players from this 
re,ion In one m•lc hall. Ev• those of ,. who are 
around these youn11 m•lcl•ns on • replar basis are 
occeslonelly taken aback by the level of excellence 
- see end hear, so this should be • reel treatfor 
thoM who C•t to ... these muslcl-• occaslonaly, 
or perhaps for Ille first time eftr.' 

- Tim Barrett, who leads Academy of Strings 

Borre<t, srud Strine Harvest 2'lll 
resonates with the eroup because 
one of Jrs centrRI tenets ls &iving 
back to lhe COUWUUlity throu,gb 
p,erfol'mances for a v.uiery of 
conununity and civil· organiz.a
ttons. 

.. String Harvest 2011 could be 
an eye-opening e\>-eot for rbose 
unfamiliar ,,ith the caliber or 
youu,- musicians in our region,·· 
he said . .. Because we bnve been 
so blessed by the community, we 
wanted to otrer Ibis perfomiance 
as a demonstration of gratitude, 
and as a way to support Second 
Harvest. 

'1'h1S Will M a wllque event ln 
that we've never had so many 
ad,·anced youn~ srnn.:: pJayen 
from thi& rqdon ln one music 
hall. £ven those of us l'ho are 
around these youne m usJdan.s 011 
a retu,lar basis are occa.siollo:1111• 
taken aback by the level of excel
lence we see and lleDr, so this 
should be a re.al trear ror those 
\\>110 eer to see these musicJans 

oc1..·asiono.Uy, or perhaps for the 
first time e\'el: .. 

Some of the nmsicLnns who will 
perform iodude: 

a BeoJAJUin aud Bethany 
Dawson of Abiugdon, Va. 
Benjll.mln, who Ms received m1ll
tiple awards as a violinist and 
YOUD&: composer. Ls a \•iolin per
forn.1ADc.e major nr East Tew.es.see 
Stare University and a student of 
Jane MacMorran. He cw·rentJ}' 
performs \\.1th the Johnson C-Jty 

~l~=~i=~~~!:'~~~ 
slster. Betllany. also the r«lpleut 
or oun1ea1>us musical bouors. is a 
student of Katbleeu Bowman ,1nd 

~i:~l:'n~:v~~i::~=z. 
She will lnter111·er Gabrlel F.iure's 
Ele\tie (Op. 24J. 

• Violinist Chtin! Mori.son of 
Brl.Srol. Mort.son, a sor.homore at 
Vlrvtnla Hi1th Schoo • 1>iU 1>er
form a Cd.tic fiddle set, an apt 
vehicle for her s.tnce she ts also a 
stude;ot of ETSU's M.acMorrnn. 
"'1lo is internationally l'Cnowned 

fo1· ber Celtic. fiddling. Mori.soo 
bas been a !irsti)lace winner in 
the Bristol Muslc Club a1Ktitions 
tor both ,•iollu and voJce. She: 

=11J;:1~11~,.:,~a1: 
ductlou or "Ci\il Wm· Voices.' 

• Violist Enlily Lamb or 

=~~T:r.~~~:~~ 
with the Symphony ot the 
MOtmlains Youth Orchestm and 
also plars with the Jobusoo City 

i~·=-~~~rw: 
Mu!lc Departmont at Milllgfln 
Colleae, Lamb will ponlclpate In 

a ~trlng~:!~On Lugo of 

t0:~r-.'u~i trr~~:~t~:~ 
of Strings), plays with the 

~~thi'tcb:!rr~heandM~:!~,y; 
became \'ftll-ltnown to listeners 
ill Kooxville, ns be was a fecitured 
soloist during a Knoxvme 
Symphony Youth Ord1estra con-

kcfsJto';:~~ ~~Dl~~m~~. the 
He wm play die third move

meut of the Mendelssohn violin 
concerto, as wdl as one of his 
orij:lnal string quartet composi
tions that wou tbe compelitioo !or 
both Tennessee and tbe Southeast 
region in the NntlODlll Federati011 
or 1'-'lusJc Clubs. 1be composition 
is now beini: judged at then.itlonal 
level 

• Other partidpnti.ng vtolinists 
wlU Include students from the 
Acadelny of Strings as well as 

The AJnbnssndor Strines. whk:h lnborarlve pl.,1nlst Rohe11 Jeter, 
Includes the Academy's most who is an adjunct lnsrructor In 
advanced musicians. 11le musl- the Oepartmenr of Music at 
cl.ans will be accompanied by col- £TSU. 


